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Details of Visit:

Author: buttguy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 6 Aug 2008 1pm
Duration of Visit: 5
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Fantastic flat, spread over 2 floors of a Victorian conversion. Good area, everything you want on
hand including toiletries downstairs

The Lady:

7 girls, as advertised. Ashley, Rachel, Helena, Malina, Honey, Jade and Kelly. As stunning, very
differant but great fun.

The Story:

I have attended an number of parties over the last few years and they just get better and better.
Myfirst visit to the new premises and I have to say that in the previous place, they were ahead of
there rivals, now they are out of site. I want to live there.

The girls were as always spectacular and full of enthusiasm. Highlights were time in swing with
Helena and Honey molesting Lady M, big style.

The ratios for both parties I stayed for, 1-3 and 4 -6 seemed as they promised. I cannot say exactly
how many guys as the place is very large and it is impossible to count as people mill around.
However, it felt right, there was never any queing or waiting and actually felt there there were not
too many people there.

I have been attending this party for a few years and all I can say is I am amazed that each time is
better than last and standards have never slipped.

I would recommend anyone intrigued by parties to try here. ?120 for 2 hours with 7 girls, excellent
value
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